
Copy your RSVP choices below and replace details with your information.

continued...

Guest Identification Line

M __________________________

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________
                             names

Name(s) ____________________

Just a plain line without 
need of a title

This is the traditional 
and most common way

If you need dinner selections, you have the option of not using one of these.

RSVP Introduction

The favor of a reply is 
requested by April 8, 2016

Please reply by 
September 15, 2016

We look forward to celebrating with you
Please reply by October 18, 2016

the favour of a reply is requested
before the ninth of june

Say “We do” 
and respond by August 1, 2016

Looking forward to the toasting, dining, dancing 
and reminiscing? Please say “We do” and 

respond by July 8th, 2016 

Etiquette: If you go the formal route and use honour in 
your invitation, use favour (instead of favor) in your RSVP

With a heart

Rsvp
Looking forward to the toasting, dining, dancing 

and reminiscing? Please say “We do” and 
respond by July 8th, 2016

 M ____________________________________

   O Accepts with pleasure

O Declines with regret

Please list the guest names and dinner choices

F = Petit Filet Mignon L = Poached Lobster Tail 
V = Vegetarian

Attending Guest Dinner Choice   

   _________________________________     ________
   _________________________________     ________
   _________________________________     ________

Rsvp
Looking forward to the toasting, dining, dancing 

and reminiscing? Please say “We do” and 
respond by July 8th, 2016

 M ____________________________________

   O Accepts with pleasure

O Declines with regret

Please list the guest names and dinner choices

F = Petit Filet Mignon L = Poached Lobster Tail 
V = Vegetarian

Attending Guest Dinner Choice   

   _________________________________     ________
   _________________________________     ________
   _________________________________     ________

With a subtitle under the line

The most back-to-the-basics way

RSVP Declaration

Rsvp
Looking forward to the toasting, dining, dancing 

and reminiscing? Please say “We do” and 
respond by July 8th, 2016

 M ____________________________________

   O Accepts with pleasure

O Declines with regret

Please list the guest names and dinner choices

F = Petit Filet Mignon L = Poached Lobster Tail 
V = Vegetarian

Attending Guest Dinner Choice   

   _________________________________     ________
   _________________________________     ________
   _________________________________     ________

________

These go next to the “Accepts” and “Declines” selections

[   ]

(   )

Selection Indicators

~

{  }



Copy your RSVP choices below and replace details with your information.

continued...

( ) Accept 
( ) Decline

{ } Accepts with pleasure
{ } Declines with regret

____ Will attend
____ Not able to attend
Number of persons ____

____ I do!  We’ll help make your day complete!
____ I don’t. We’re unable, but hope your day is sweet.
____ Number of Persons

Formal Statement

Fun & Modern Statement

____ Wouldn’t miss it for the world!
____ Will have to celebrate from afar

____ Sounds great, won’t be late!
____ Just can’t make it, but congratulations!

____ Yes, let’s make it official
____ No, we’re officially tied up

____ Will be there with bells on
____ Wrapped up somewhere else

____ Will be there with bells on!
____ Will be there, but I don’t do bells
____ Will be there, still undecided about bells
____ Won’t be there, heard about the bells
 ____ Won’t be there, with or without bells

____ Our ship came in! We’ll be there!
____ Sorry, we’re all booked up.

____ You beach ya’ we’ll be there!
 ____  All tide up...must wave your invitation.

____ will attend
____ regretfully decline

 At your wedding, I/we plan to:
 ____ eat a lot of cake
____ dance my feet off
____ smile endlessly
____ all of the above

____ wild raccoons couldn’t keep me away!
____ sorry, can’t make it, heard about the raccoons.

Who’s Rolling?
____ I’m In, Collect $100 and Pass Go
____ Stuck in Jail, Lose a Turn

Are You There? 
____ Roger That
____ Over and Out

Are You Coming or What?
____ Totally
____ Bummer

What’s the Verdict?
____ Committed
____ Jumped Bail

Got Game?
____ Bring it On
____ Sore Loser

Rsvp
Looking forward to the toasting, dining, dancing 

and reminiscing? Please say “We do” and 
respond by July 8th, 2016

 M ____________________________________

   O Accepts with pleasure

O Declines with regret

Please list the guest names and dinner choices

F = Petit Filet Mignon L = Poached Lobster Tail 
V = Vegetarian

Attending Guest Dinner Choice   

   _________________________________     ________
   _________________________________     ________
   _________________________________     ________

RSVP Declaration   continued...



Copy your RSVP choices below and replace details with your information.

Dinner Choices

Please initial each guest’s entrée choice

Please list the guest names and dinner choices

Please choose an entrée for each guest attending

Please select your dinner choice

This section is only if you are having a plated dinner and letting your guests choose their dinner.

Indicating Statement

Food Selections & Ways of Choosing

Dinner Options:   Steak  ~  Chicken  ~  Vegetarian

F = Petit Filet Mignon
L = Butter Poached Lobster Tail
V = Vegetarian

Entrée Choice:
 ___ Moo! 
 ___ Cluck!
___ * The silence of vegetables growing

We prefer to dine on a beast 
 ___ of the land
___ of the sea
___ of feathers
___ of soy

Or You Can Use Icons!

Rsvp
Looking forward to the toasting, dining, dancing 

and reminiscing? Please say “We do” and 
respond by July 8th, 2016

 M ____________________________________

   O Accepts with pleasure

O Declines with regret

Please list the guest names and dinner choices

F = Petit Filet Mignon L = Poached Lobster Tail 
V = Vegetarian

Attending Guest Dinner Choice   

   _________________________________     ________
   _________________________________     ________
   _________________________________     ________


